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Republican National

Conven-

pie,

Mr. Thompson, Chairman ot the Committee on Resolutions, reported:
The National Republican party of tho
United States, assembled in National Convention, iu tho City of Chicago, on tho
20th day of May, 1S6S, make the following
declaration of principles :
First—Wo congratulate the country on
tho assured success of the reconstruction
policy of Congress, as evinced by the adoption iu the majority of the States lately’ iu
rebellion of the Constitution, securing
equal, civil and political rights to all, and
it is tho duty of the government to sustain
those institutions nnu prevent the people of
such States from being remitted to a state
of anarchy. (Cheers).
Second—’The guarantee by Congress of
equal suffrage to all loyal men at the
South, was demanded by every consideration of public safety, gratitude and justice,
uud must be maintained, while the question of suffrage in all the loyal States properly belongs to the people of these States.

Ohio seconded it.
The question was put and ordered.
Mr. Cochrane withdrew his amendment
and the question recurred on the adoption
of the report ns presented by the committee.
It was adopted with 20 or20 dissent-

(Great cheering).

A motion to reconsider was tabled.

Mr. Thompson reported an additional
resolution to the effect that the adjourn1
ment of the convention shall not
grant a
dissolution ot the same, hut that it shall
remain as an organization, subject to be
I called
together again at any time and place
that the National Republican Executive
i Committee shall designate. The resolution was

|

adopted.

|

;
1

j

j
1

|

The resolution was adopted by an alunanimous vote.
On a motion to proceed to ballot for
President of the United States, Gen. Logan said : In the name of the loyal people aud soldier* of the Republican party, [
nominate Ulysses S. Giant lor President
of tile United States.
The whole Convention rose to their feet,
and great cheering and waving of hats aud
handkerchiefs, the applause was prolonged and ended in three cheers for General
Grunt. The hand played “Hail to the
Chief.
The States were then called and each for
Grant. The vote of Georgia was announc- 1
ed by Governor lirowit, who said the Georgia Republicans, many of whom were
originally secessionists, recognized the max
iiu, •‘Enemies iuwur, in peace friends.
During the progress ot the call each successive vote was received w ith great enthusiasm1
General Sickles rising to cast tho New
York vote, was received with cheers.
The Territories were also called, each
having two, except Colorado, which was
allowed six.
The chair announced six huudred and
fifty votes cast aud all for Grant. (Great

New Made Goods, of
the Best Stock,

&c., &c.
__

TDK

TRUNKS & VALISES,

cheering).

tors.

Ninth—Tho doctrine of Great Britain
and other Europeuu powers, that because
a mau is once a subject lie is always so,

As the vote was announced a new drop
curtain in the rear was uncovered, presenting five portraits of Grant supported
above was the motto,
must he resisted at every hazard by tho
by Liberty, aud
’’
our
natiouwar
with
“Match him.
law of nations and at
.The hand then played
Naturalized
al honor aud independence.
; Hail Columbia aud Yankee Doodle.
On motiou, three times three were given
citizens are entitled to he protected iu all
lor the nominee. The Convention joined
their rights of citizenship as though they
in singing Rally Around the Flag, accomwere native horn aud were citizens of the
Uuiled States as a relict of the feupanied by the hand. Hcru the enthusiasm
dal times dot authorized by the law
was indescribable.
On motiou, the President was authorized
United States. Naturalized or native they
to telegraph the nomination to Grant.
must not be liable to urrest and imprisonA solo and trio campaign song, music by
ment by any foreign power for acts done or
words spokeu in this couutry.und if so arGeorge F. Root, cutitlcd “Fight it Out on
rested aud imprisoned it is the duty of the \ the Union Line’’ wassuugaud received
Wtili great favor.
Government to intefero in his behalf.
Mr. Scofield, of Now York, moved to
Tenth—Of all who were faithful in the 1
trials of the late war there were none enproceed with the nomination for Vice
President.
titled to more especial honor than the
Mr. Pierce of Virginia, nominated Henbrave soldiers and seamen who endured the
hardships of campaign and cruise, and imry Wilson.
Mr. Clafliu of Massachusetts, seconded
periled their lives in tile service of their I
the nomination and eulogised Wilsou
country* The bounties and pensions provided by the laws for these brave defendwarmly, sketching his life and services.
Mr. Lane of Iud., nominated the timeers of the nation are obligations never to
tried, trnsted patriot. Schuyler Colfax.
be forgotten. The widows aud orphans of
tho gallant dead arc the wards of the poo(Great cheering.)

Coffins & Caskets,

HARNESS
SHOP!

most

!
I

Mr. Storrs of 111., eloquently supported
Also
as the standard bearer in the canvass, defeating Horatio Seymour.
At this time Chicago Republicans were
fitted up at short notice.
heard firing 100 guns for Grant’s nomination.
All kinds of repairing done with neatness
Gen. Logan announced that Illinois
despatch.
would cast 15 votes for Fenton, 11 for I and GEO.
CUNNINGHAM.
| A. T. CUSHMAN,
tf 15
Hamlin aud .3 for Colfax.
Mr. Warmouth of Louisiana, supported
Fenton.
Mr. Wood for Ky., nominated ex-Attoruey Gen. Speed of Ky.
Mr. Sands tor Maryland, nominated
Andrew G. Curtin,
Mr. Williamson, of Iowa, presented
Janies Harlan.
Mr. Wbituiore. of So. Carolina, endorsed Mr. Wilson (cheers).
Mr. Keifer, of Ala., named Win. I).
Kelley', of Pennsylvania. (Partial applause and boisterous laughter).
Mr. Seymour, of Wis., supported Ilauliibai Hamlin, but stated his delegation
Subscriber continues the name a a JL ikgave Fenton 7, Colfax 6, Hamlin 1, Curing Business at the
teu I.
Personally he thought it wise to
OLD snot* of ItOJLLM.YS and JOY
retrieve the mistake made at the Baltimore
ami has one of the
Convention, when Hamlin was displaced.
Mr. tyhenleyof Maine, nominated Han- i Best Stock
nibal Hamlin, (Cheers,)
of Glood.?,
Mr. Souther, of Peuu., supported Gov.
in his line, in Eastern Maine. Harnesses of all
kinds made upon honor, of the
Curtin. He said the convention ridiculed
the asserted opposition to him.
IJest of Stock ill Workmanship.
Mr. Humphrey, of Ala,, said his delegaTEAM HARNESSES.
tion respected Mr. Wade, Mr. Kelly, and
that can't be beat,
the other nominees, but part of the conK1UIAO HARNESSES.
vention supported Wilson.
Mr. Poster, of Illinois, seconded the
for service and looks.
nomination of Hainiin. He said Hamlin
Has a Large Assortment of
would unite the party of tlie whole nation.
CVSTOM -MADE
Mr. Hubbard, of YVest Virginia, called
for tho vote so the delegates might show
their hands. (Cries of the vote, the vote.)
just completed.
.Mr. Martin, of Kansas, nominated Sam4ari* rices put down to barely Living Kites.—
uel C. Pomeroy ot Kansas.
Customers treated In a way thut they can’t help
As the call of the roll for Vice Presi- I calling again.
dent proceeded, there was much splitting i
WHIPS,
of delegates.
BLANKETS,
Fenton had 133; Wade 140; YY ilson
COLL A US,
Iff); Kelley 6; Colfax 118 ; Curtin 53;
Harlan 16; Cresswell 14;
Hamlin 30;
TltUNKS,
Pomeroy 1 ; Speed 13.
VALISES, A
Whole number of votes 649 ; necessary
all the fixings usuallv kept in a Saddlery and Haito a choice 335.
nes* .Shop.
Ou the second ballot Speed withdrawn,
Call at the Old Shop
;
Wade had 170 ; Hamlin 30; Curtin 45.
On the third ballot Wade hud 178; ColWith NEW Price*,
fax. 164 ; Fenton, 143 ; Wilson 61; HamLEWIS A.JOV
Kilswarth, May 18, ISC.*#,
l$tl
liu19'
,
,
Before the chair announced the final
vote the delegations from all the States
Now
with tho exception of New \ ork and Ohio,
declared unanimously for Colfax.
The filial vote was then announced: Total 050: necessary to a choice, 336. Col- !
Subscriber has opened a New
fax had 533; Fenton 65; YY ade 53; YY ilauuouiieed
then
Chair
The
11.
son
PJ'R'BE'R
Schuyler Colfax as the nominee for Y'ico
President.
On Main Street, in .lordin’* new'buihling, near,
Gen. Sickles of New York then moved | ly uppoiile the Ellsworth House, and over the
*tore formerly occupied by \V. C. I’ervear.
lie
that the nomination bo made unanimous,
| will attend to all customer*, ami will by strict uiwhich was seconded by Ohio, nud carried i tention to business, and good workmanship, enI deavor to satisfy them. A competent assistant
amidst enthusiastic applause.
Fenton

lit-id it.

1

Wagons,

ton.

Mr. Carl Schnrz wished the adoption of
an additional resolution,
recognizing the
Declaration ot Independence as the true
foundation of a Democratic government,
and also commending the maguauimity of
reconstructed rebels who now support the
government and favoring tlio removal of
restrictions and disabilities imposed upon
them, just as rapidly as their loyalty justi-

1

MAY 29, 1868.

FURNITURE !«*

questiou.

ing votes.

Extra.
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Mr. Parker of New Jersey, seconded the
Domination of Colfax as candidate, and
representative of the young men.
-oDutcher of Mich., supported Colfax, I /^S§P THE undersigned haring just returned
!
■“iS-r
from
would respectfully say to
Boston,
mention
of
whose
name was hailed
every
their friends that they are now ready
|
with cheers.
with the largest stock of all kinds of
Brown, of Penn., said Alleghany county
would give Coliax ten thousand majority.
erer offered in Ellsworth, together with
Other Pennsylvanians interrupting him
said Brown was acting against his instrucCROCKERY WARE,
tions.
GLASS WARE,
Brown retorted that his county gave the
PAPER
HANGINGS,
whole Republican majority of the State,
and he would vote for Colfax, first, last
BORDERS,
and all the time.
PAPER CURTAINS,
Mr. Hassaurek, of Ohio, presented that
OIL SHADES,
champion of human rights, Benjamin F.
All kinds nf
Wade, n man of the people—a self-made
BED SPREADS,
man; (Wild cheers) of such incorruptible
TABLE COVERINGS,
virtue ; the people knew him as “Honest
Ben Wade.
TRAVELING, WORK, &
Let the convention say to
him tlnougli the people, “Well done, good
MARKET BASKETS,
and faithful servant!”
CHILDREN’S CABS,
Mr. Schnrz, for a large majority of the
FEATHERS and
Missouri delegation, seconded Wade's
MATTRESSES
of all kinds,
nominated
nomination.
If
Cheers.
)
(
there will be no temptation to assassinate
WORK BOXES,
Grant.
PORTABLE DESKS,
Sir. Spaulding of Ohio said; For the
GLOVE BOXES,
first time his State had united on a candiWRINGING MACHINES,
date. She gives Wade -111 votes.
Mr. Jones of North Carolina, supported
CARPETING,
that old Homan veteran, Ben. Wade. His
BED TICKING,
State is ready to wade in.
ENAMELED
CLOTH, Etc., Etc.,
Mr. Tretuaiu of New York, nominated
Brooms, Tubs, Boys’ Carts and
New Y'ork's favorite sou, Reuben E. Fen-

the past has added so much to the wealth,
prosperity and increase of power to this
nation, the asylum of the eppressed of all
nations, should be fostered and encouraged
by a liberal and just policy.
Twelfth—This Convention declares itself in sympathy with* all the
oppressed
people who are struggling for their rights.
Mr. Spencer of New York, mored the
adoption of the report and called the previous question.
Mr. Cochrane made a point of order that
the New York delegation had not been
canvnssed and his colleague could not call
the previous questiou, except on the call
of two States.
'File chair sustained the point,
Mr. Cochrane moved to amend by inserting the seutence declaring the President improperly acquitted by 19 votes.
Mr. McClure of Penn., by instruction
of the delegation, renewed the previous

(Cheers.)

Third—We denounce all forms of repudiation as a national crime, and the national honor requires the payment of the
public indebtedness iu the utmost good
faith to creditois at home and abroad according to the letter, and the spirit ot the
laws under which it was contracted.
Fourth—It is due to the labor of tiio nation that taxation should he equalized and
reduced as rapidly as the national luith
will permit.
Fifth—The national debt, contracted as
it lias been lor the preservation of the Union for alt time to come, should he extendid over a fair period for redemption, and it
is the duty of Congress to reduce the rate
of interest thereon whenever it cau be honestly done.
Sixth—That the best policy to dimmish
our burden of debt is to so improve our
credit that capitalists will seek to loan us
money at lower rates of interest than wo
now pay, and must continue to pay so long
as repudiation,
partial or total, open or
covert, is threatened or suspected.
Seventh—Tho Government of tho United States should be administered with the
strictest economy, and the corruptions
which have been so shamefully nursed and
fostered by Andrew Johnson call loudlv
lor a radical reform.
Eighth—We professedly deplore the ontimely and tragic death of Abraham Liucoin and regret the succession of Andrew
Johnson to the Presidency, who lias acted
treacherously to the people who elected
him and the cause he was pledged to support, who has usurped high legislative and
judicial functions ; who has refused to eiecute laws; who lias useJ his high office to
nduce other officers to ignore and violate
the laws; who has employed his executive
powers to render insecure the property,
peace, liberty and life of the citizen ; who
lias abused the pardoning power; who has
denounced the natioual legislature as unconstitutional; who has constantly and corruptly resisted by every measure iu his
power every proper attempt at the recoilstructiou of States lately in rebellion ; who
has perverted tile public patronage into an
engine of wholesale corruption, aud who
has been justly impeached for high crimes
and misdemeanors, and properly pronounced guilty thereof by the votes of Jo Sena-

sacred

legacy bequeathed to the naprotecting care.
Eleventh—Foreign emigration, which in
a
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Ellsworth, Feb. 21th, IStfjt.
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Pemberton at 3

Ellsworth American,::::::: Extra.

o’clock, p. ni.

The

inent that ho is for Pendleton, has

fol-

Fllsworth, Maine, Friday, May 90, 'OS.

the officers, General Pemberton said:
-General Grant, I met you in order

Explanatory.

tated the

to

arrange terms for the capitulation of the
city of Vicksburg and its garrison. What

an extra this day instead of the regWe
ular issue being obliged to do so because a lot
of paper which we ordered two weeks ago. has
not arrived, the vessel in which it was shipped
ten days ago being detained by Easterly winds
&c. We hope to receive it to-day or to-morrow
We shall issue our regular paper of the regular date when it docs arrive.

terms do you demand?”

•’Unconditional surrender.

replied

said Pem-

Belfast caucus was tho Hr st notice the “old

berton, "Never so long as I have a man
left? 1 will fight rather. ”
.^y’Tlieu sir. you can continue the defense,
But tlie impet"’said Gen. Grant, coolly.

heads" have received of the speed and
bottom of tile younger and mote vigorous

’’

The Presidential

dominations.

uous

Convention at

There were no disturbances of

Chicago.

any kind, no intractable delegates that
wanted to make a row generally, no hon-

push

to

for tlie almost inestimable service you
have done the country. 1 wish to say a
When you first reached
word further.
the vicinity of Vicksburg. I thought you
should do what you finally did—march the
troops across the neck, run the batteries
with the transports, and thus go below;
and I never had any faith, except a general hope that you knew better than I. that
the Yazoo Pass expedition and the like
could succeed. When you got below and
took Port Gibson. Grand Gulf and vicinity,
1 thought you should go down ttie river
and join General Banks; and when you
turned Northward, cast of the Big Black.
I feared it was a mistake. I now wish to
make a personal acknowledgement that
you were right and I was wrong.
Yours very Truly.
A. Lincoln.

extreme a resolution to ex-eom-

to

iminicate the seven Senators who voted ac-

quittal

impeachment, hut throughout
the session, good order, good feeling and
a buoyant hope characterized the
proceedings. Therefore the delegates will return
on

their several constituencies bearing with
them the same kind and hopeful feeling,
to

which will encourage the masses to work
for Uraut and Victory.
General Grant.

Ulysses Simpson Grant
Point Pleasant. Claremont

was
<

born

at

'ountv Ohio.

-The Judd divorce
been decided in favor ot
dren given to him.

ican War.
c

induct

and

receiving brevets

at

for meritorious
battles of Molina del Key

the

ChcpuUapec.

Alter the war

he con-

tinued in the army for a number ot years,
being promoted to a captaincy while serv-

ing
ed

i

Oregon in 18C2. In 1853
his position in the army and
in

he

!

resign,

went into

business in St. Loui«. but in 1859 removed
to Galena. 111., where he was conducting
an extensive tannery when the war broke

1

out.
The eventful life of General Grant is
pretty well known since the breaking out
of the war in 18G1, and his is a record
which every true American can boast of,

especially is this so. commencing with the
taking of Forts Dounelson and Henry, in
Feb. 1862.

All

our

readers will recollect

Dounelson. when the latter had the former
in a tight place. Says the oily General
Buckner: "In consideration of all the
circumstances

governing

ation of affairs at this

the present situstation, 1 propose

of Commissioners to agree
to
upon terms of capitulation, Ac. Ac.
which diplomatic note the Geueral return,
tlie

appointment

following business-like answer:
"Your proposal for the appointment of
commissioners to settle terms of capitula-

ed the

tion is

received.

unconditional and
be

ly

accepted.

.Vo

terms other than an
immediate surrender can

I propose
”
your works.
This characteristic

to more

immediate-

on

note

brought

the

Confederate General Buckner to his senses
and lie in an ill-mannered note accepted
Grant's terms, thus doing away with the
commissioners Ac.
The subsequent career of the General
until tlie fall of Vicksburg, July 4th, 1SG3.
must be familiar, but we cannot refrain
from giving tlie reader, as a further illustration of tlie coolness and decision of tlie

General, the following as a part of the
preliminaries of the fall of that notable
point: General Pemberton wa9 in Command. and on tbe 3d of July, be proposed
the appointment of Commissioners to arrange terms of Capitulation, saying ‘‘he
was fully able to maintain his position for
an indefinite period,
General Grant's reply demanded an unconditional surrender
of tbe city and garrison. At the request
of Gen. Bowen, Grant agreed to meet

emphatic

I

loss

gates

|
|
|

iu its

I

|
;

involved

Simpson

caucus at

and

McClyntock got
delegates to
the Democratic Convention, of the 5tli
District, to be field at Augusta,
to select delegates to their National Convention.
was

the selection of

The 5tli District, under Democratic interpretation, extends to Augusta. But what

particularly deserves notice is the
fact that the Journal party is identified
with the "Head centre ” located in Ellsworth, who have all matters "cut and
dried "iftheir man iu Hancock county is
nominated and elected to Congress,
But Bro. Simpson’s premature announce-

NINETEENTH CENTURY!

-If any subscriber <»r friend will loan us
at a fair rate of inteicst,
will purchase a new press, enlarge and do the best we
can t«> make a good
paper. As it is we Jack
just $HS"> of having funds enough to do it ourself.

from their Opera House in Boiton.
Received
everywhere with entlm.-iaim ami delight, and pronounced by all to be the
FUNNIEST. NKWKST. and most VKIMA
TI l-i; I’KltFOllMA Nc K ou the CONTINKN 1 !

-IS THEIH—

New Parlor Entcrtaininen t,

At I.OKIES

more

Reserved seats, 50 cents
Admission, 36 cents,
Doors open ai7,
To Commence at 8 o’clock
IT Ticket.* for rale at Wumix A l’AR< hku’s
Drug Store.
ILK, Pahmf.eek, Agent.
2t Is

The member® of the Haneoek

Agricultural Soto meet at the -‘Grand .fury
in LfUwtirth. on Saturday June 27th in.it,
o’clock A. M. to see
Fir*t—It the society will uote to sell its Ground*
in KID worth, a ml locate elsewhere.
Second—To see if the Soeietv will vote to soil
its property, pay its indebtedness and wind up
it® aftairs.
Third—T» see if the Society will vote to hold
a Fair and Show this fall,
lij order of the Trustees.
S. Wasson, '-ecretary.
Kllswortu. May 21st,
3w lb
ciety

requested

Notice.

I-or a valuable consideration I hereby relinquish
rny son Jokiah Philips, die remainder of his nil
nority, an I -hall claim none of hi* wages, nor pay
no debts of his contracting after this dab-.
Nathan f'bilip*.
Attest, Wm. H. Sweeney.
North KUsworth, .Mar 20, lsdS.
3w lu

to

~

C O L L E Y

-lion. John A. Peters is at his home in
Rangor for a few days. He attended liis family on itsreturuhome from Washington, where
they went November last. We learn from tbe
H7iq/ that Mr. Peters speaks hopefully of the
prospects of the Republican party in the comingcampaigu. Mr. Peters is personally one of
tbe most popular men in the House ot Reprcsentatives, and no doubt with the experience
which a few years will give him, will be one of
tbe best legislators iu that body.

ELASTIC

S

COMPOSITION

PA T^!T

.

Warranted IfA TUP. PROOF. The best paint for
II 00(1, Iron, I in, or Cloth. Will not crack,
peal
or blister. T. It. (Kant,
Portland, Kerry VIlT.ee,
Agent for Maiue.
Also Manufacturer* and Dealers in

IWJiJiEJi
of all

kinds.

CL07EEYG

All orders strictly attended to.
3w IV

V* Farm for Sak~
Tin Kubc rilitr offers for tale hi, small farm .1
Trenton Point consisting of thirty-live aeret, divided ifu> tillage, pasturag, an.f wood land, on
which is a good one and a half story house, a barn
and two wells of good water.
This place Is pleasantly situated for one who
likes a residence near the salt water, or wishes to
-go a fishing,'' for pleasure or profit, and for a farmer or mecnanle tins is a
very desirable one. Kor
further information inquire of the subscriber near
the premises, or at the office of A. K. Hlkmiam,

Esq., Ellsworth.

Ellsworth, May 2«h,

By Telegraph.
■
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-The nomination of Grant and Colfax
take, well all over Llie country. Many of the
members of Congress and others called to pay
their respects to the General the other day,
and among the number was a one armed soldier
who said lie had one hand left to shake bands
with bis General and to give him a vote.

The Senate voted oh the 2d and 3d articles of
Impeachment Tuesday with tbe same result us
before, 35 for conviction to 19 for acquittal.
The Senate then adjourned.

HALL,

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
.May 2i*th and 30tli,

-The Chicago correspondent of the Portland Star makes the following sensible remarks
on the nomination of Vice President.Aside from “locality" no man will choose to
say that a better choice than Colfax could have
been made, and for one, I am heartily glad that
the ‘rule’ or the ‘practice’ lias for once been
broken in U]Kjn. It had nover a respectable
support in reason, and ’the principle’ if ever it
bad any principle was outrageously wrong.
Nominating men lrom an obligation to do something for a section has killed every party up to
this time, and it argue, something valuable to
tbe Republicans that they have broken over
tbe rule, even if they bluudered into it.

meeting of Republicans In Belfast to select a delegate to the Chicago Convention,
whipped,

-OF TIIF-

-The news'from Washington in regard to
impeachment is slightly mixed. The evidence
taken by the Managers in regard to whether
money was used to iudueuee votes on the 11th
article has not all been made public yet.

-Wendell Phillips say, “he will read Senator Fessenden’s arguinen* the moment any
man will show him the slightest reason for supposing that it ha 1 the least influence oa hi.
opinion.’’ This i, rather sharp on the Senator
and contains more than an intimation that the
speaker thinks predjudice rather than reason
controlled the vote for acquittal.
■

the BRAIN U

on

The Greatest Hit

—Messrs Wiggin & Parcher have put into
their store now good'*, and also pat into our
advertising column, iigowi notice of their business. ami what they have for sale. The resdcri, reterred to their advertisement.

to

which Bro.

NOVELTY

-“The Buekley>*\ the mod popular performers of their kind in the country, it will be
scon give an Exhibition at Lords Hall the 29th
andUOth inst. Anyone will be sure to laugh
and grow far, if he attends. For particulars see
•
bills.

of

but involved in the result of the

At hi* home in Franklin. Jlfay Ofh. 18<>', Mr.
.Toihua Jellison, aged about eighty years.

$1500.

in the contest for delethe State Convention, to the one
side or the other. Bro. Simpson, a week
or two since, amused himself over the

or

DIED.

lit.

ahead.—[Portland

amount

——

■-There is now and lias tieen for ten days
more, a fleet of loaded vessels waiting to get
out over the falls at Sullivan, but tile Easterly
wind keeps them moored in ‘Hog Bay’. I’rauk-

‘•unpleasantness
in the inharmo nious Democracy,
and there was considerable prospective gain
an

happy

or

The Pendleton and Hancock wings of
tile Democratic party in tiiis State are bitterly hostile. At tile caucus in Belfast to
elect delegates to the State Convention
two tickets were
run, one headed by W.
II. Simpson of the Journal, the other by
IV. 11. McLellan.
Nearly three hundred
votes were thrown but "Mac,” who swears

quite

Ellswor:h— May 2(ith, hv Rer. Dr. Tonnev, Mr.
William Andrews. of Houston. J/ass., ami’ M is a
Bessie .1. Hall, ot Ellsworth.
On the 20th insf. at the residence of W. If. Chancy, Esq., No.
Broadway, New York, l»y the
Ucv. Dr. Seott., Mr. EDWARD N. BKAL, toMi-s
ANNA ELIZABETH BREWER.
Th*
bridegroom was formerly an apprentice in the office of the .l»«pr*c<in, iin«l we are
pleased to learn that he has won a im*t worthv
and amiable bride.
of norrow m*r
Hay no
this happy
nor [ ] impede their pathway in
life. Hay their lines run |j ami without looking
ft at each other; may they escape even a () of
misery; may they so live that when the angel from
pome nrighl>
to welcome
puts mrth his
them from the shores of time, there will he no “pi”
to "distribute,” but with
“elean proof,” be pre“issue an
pared to "lock up their form*," and
extra’’in the world of spirits.

-Senator Pomeroy of Kansas denies in a
letter published in tho National Intelligencer,
the authenticity of tile letter produced by Col.
Cooper before the Impeachment Managers.

Political Notes.

There is

MAH HIED.

New Haven lias
Judd and the chilat

cent a.

:

came out

suite

-shooting is cheap in New York, for a
plead guilty of shooting another in a grog
shop in that city, and tho Judge lined him air

the General, but we have not thespace to quote from it this week.

Tress.

j

man

praise of

by Hancock,

Mr,

Resignation of Secretary Stanton.—
The President received llie following note yes*
terday afternoon between three aud four
o'clock.
War Department,
)
Washington < ity, May 201 ii, isos. (
Air."—Tlie resolution of the Senate ol the
ruited Slates of tlie 21st
or February
last, declaring that the President has
nil
power to remove the Secretary of War and
other
officer to perform the dudesignate any
ties ol that office ad interim,
having this day
failed to lie supported hv two-thirds of tile
and
on
the
Senate.present
articles of imvoting
j peachment preferred against you hv the House
o! Representatives, | have
relinquished
charge
i ol the \\ ar Department and have left the same
and the hooks, archives, papers and
property
I
in luv custody as Secretary of War, in care of
Brevet Major lleneial Townsend, the senior
Assistant Adjutant General, subject to vour
direction.
Khwin M. Stanton,
(Signed,)
Secretary of War.

-Business seems quite lively in our streets
but it is in the teaming line, hauling stones for
the repair of the streets, or the gravel from the
lot where is to be the town Hall.

readers of the EvEXist; Post what we
think of General Grant. Prom the day
when he exacted an unconditional surrender ot Fort Donclsou. throughout his career. lie Inis received the constant support
of this journal—for the reason that in every part of liis career, both during and
since the war. lie has manifested what
seem to us qualities which entitle him to
the admiration and confidence of me
American people.
Great patience united with indomitable
courage and perseverance; an imperturbable temper which keeps his head always
clear; the ability not only to conceive a
great plan of operations, but also to select
with unfailing and wonderful judgment the
most skillful subordinates, and to use the
means at his command in rlie best way to
attain the end of defeating the enemy—
these are some of the qualities which raised him from brigadier-general to the head
of tile armies, without the help of powerful friends, or political influence.
The Tribune is still more

correspondence which passed between
General Buckner and General Grant, tit
tbe

esse

!

-The rate percent on the valuation, for
tho taxes this year, is twenty two mills oil the
dollar. Last year it was twenty mills.

April 27th, 1S22. His early school advan- j
The New York Evening J'ost, which our
tages were of the most limited character, | readers are aware is often quoted against
hut he prepared himself to enter the Milisome measure of policy, or act of the partary Academy at West Point, where he
ty, says:
was admitted July. 1S39.
He graduated
It is scarcely necessary for us to toll the
in 1843 and was breveted 2d J.ieut. in the
1th Infantry. He served through the Mex-

frtt.tr*.

-lion. Anson Burlingame with his
has arrived in New York City.

ment

hearted, but erring radical who desired

est

,r*if*

of

’’

calculated to carry courage and enthusiinto the party oftlie country, than the
happy beginning and wise ending of the

Democracy.

r. ctc.tr.

Vicksburg, President
Lincoln wrote the following, "as honorable to Lincoln as it was just arid generous
to Grant,
says the latter’s biographer:
Executive Mansion,
^
Washington. July 13,18G3, )
To Major General Grant:—
My dear General:—I do not remember
that you and I ever met personally, i
write this now as a grateful acknowledgethe fall

After

asm

Republican

branch of the

accept of Grant's

to

terms.

Kvciy Republican will rejoice that the
Chicago Convention did its great work so
rapidly and so well
Nothing could be
more auspicious of success, or be better

National Union

Pemberton hud

“split

Mae is a fast nag. and will not down at the
bidding of the “Head Centre.” He has
been counted out in their plans, ami tho

Gen-

eral Grant.

"Unconditional surrender?

preeipi-

which it was hoped could
have been averted for awhile, at least, until the Grand Tycoon of Waldo Democracy, R.Y. McClyntoek Esq., could have been
elected a delegate to Mr. Belmont's Convention to be held on the 4th of July at
New York. But the younger and fresher

lowing is the account of the meeting: After shaking hands and an introduction of

1

1
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Notice.

Hancock Conference
Churche* will
TH with
the whurch in
e

j

,lE*J'
180d.

of

Congregational

it* Annual Seaten o’clock A.
V,
Tuesday, June 2d. Preacher*. Rev. A. E.
Ive*, Kev. George 1\ Tyler.
Committee of Arrangement*, Hev. W. N. Aiardcn, Deacon John
commence

sonon

Oriand.

at

Buck.

3w

D. 8. Hibbard, Scribe.

